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upon private character

Dearing tbe right simultaneously, and with like rceult. to take Rfthmond. Sherman has reached his obj etive
point and in the capture of Atlanta has M made his
jack."

Now pat these facts together aud what is the obvi-
ous policy of these three great players for th? stakes of
power and reputation.

Lincoln tas'sbown by all his ac's that the capture of
Richmond is regarded by bin as the crushing blow to
the rebellion. Gcd only knows how many human be-

ings he has hurried to their graves to accomplish this
obj et. Is it not reasonable to sapposa that he tow
locks upon it as a trump card in his Presidential
game. It eo, he viil neglect all other minor points, let
Mobile go, let Mississippi go, leave Georgia as it is,
and gather every available man lrom Sherman, A. J.
Stnith, Cacby and the West to fall upon L?e in Vir-
ginia. This policy ol Lincoln's coincides precisely with
tbe interests or Grant, and hi will, as commander in
chief, give the ordeis WLieh, while helping Lincoln's
elecuoii, give to himself the last chance lor redeeming
his waning p eslige as a General.

We bave already- - said that Sherman has won his

FROM TUB CITD tTAiKS.
Onr Northern files furnish tbe rat joined additional

items:
THS rtAOl SEXOCSACT AKOTEia CONTXXTZOX TO ft!

CALLED.
Tbe New Tork News ot the 13th, states that "pre-limina- ry

steps are being taken by the friends of pence
to call a National Convention of tbe Democracy, to
plsce in nomination candidates for President and Vice
President. In ita leader of the same day, the News
says :

Bnt the advocates of peace are wedded to a principle
which goes side by side witb and is. inseparable fro in
tbeir devotion of tbe Union, tbe great principle of

the consecrated American principle that
all legltima'e governments ia derived from the consent
of the governed. Besting upon this, which tbey be-

lieve to be the historical corner-ston- e ol their free
believe tbe idea of a TJoion brought

about by force to be, intrinsically, a profligate absurdi-
ty. Tbey believe tbat war can never reoulld the bless-
ed fabric raised for us by our fathers, which the bloody
hands of fanaticism and violence bave already shattered
into ruins. Tbey believe tbat we cannot fight free men
into loving as that we cannot slaughter and trample
them into brotherhood with ns ; and that, even it we
could; we should be immeasurably more infamous than
they. The Peace Democracy believe further, tbat the
armed coercion of States is a constitutional heresy, and
that it cannot be consummated without striking a vi-

tal blow at tbe first principles of the Federal compact,
and consolidating a despotism at Washington in tbe
stead of tbe benignant and limited power which was
meant to foster tbe peacelul Union of happy and con-

senting States.
These conditions, as an organ of the Peace Democ-

racy, the Daily News has never ceased to promulgate
anu defend. Tbey are tbe solemn creed of tbe good
men and true for whom it speaks. Every event of tbe
cursed war which is upon us bas illustrated and con--fi

med their truth, and if the World and its coreligion

TELEGvRAPHIG
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Entered according to the Act of CoBgrcea, la the year
lfi3, by J. 8. THSAsm, in the Clerk's Office of the Die
trict Court of States for tho Horthern
District of Georgia.

FB01I PETKBSBURQ.
PiTiaeac&o, Sept. Jilt, 1S64.

There is so change la the position along the line.
The enemy shelled the city furiously this morning, from

5 to 6 o'clock. Our batteries replied, and the roar of can-

non was iaoesaant and deafening.
Loud cheering in the eneny'e camps waa heard this

morning, but the cause has not tramrpirei sappcied, how-
ever, to be encouraging news from the Valley.

The New York Herald received admits of the capture of
twenty five hundred head of cattle by Hampton, aad the
capture of the District of Columbia cavalry, and tome SO

or 33 wagons.
Nothing elie of interest.

MhXIGAN NEWS.
BrcBMoxn, Sept. 21, 188.

The Baltimore American of the afternoon cf the 19'h
obtained through our pioket lines near Dutch Gap to-da-y,

has a telegram from Cairo which says a Mexican, who ar-

rived at New Orleans ou the 20th, report Oortenas as be-ir- g

unable to cope with the French. He crossed his foree
of two thousand men and sixteen cannon over the Bio
Grande and occupied Brownsville, and after driving out
the Confederates hoisted the Yankee flag. Cortiiai has
offered to the Pederal commander at Brasoa the services
of himself and army.

Gold ia New York on Monday wai quoted at 225.

FfiOM NORTHERS VIRGINIA.-FIG- HT NIA.B WIN-CHRST- kB

CONFDBBATL FOBCES RtTIBB WITH
8LYERB L0S3.GKNZBALS BODES AND GOBDON
KILLED.

Bichmohd, Bept. 21it, 1861.

UALHAITAUTKP.S CAPK FEAR,)
Wilmington, N. C, tlarch 30, ltd. f

(CIRCULAR:)
it h&vug been ascertaised that traitors in onr midst

nave beea in tha habit of commanfeatinsr information to
the e?my through oar lines on the White Oak River atd
e'fcewcre, all Crispin? of these lices, except by permts-eiu- n

t'ona these Headquarters, is hereby prohibited. OS-cr- s

commanding cut-post- s of this command will arrest
and tend to these Headquarters all persons infriugirg this
ordr.

P.y Coretaand of Mej. General Wiiittko :
JAMES fl. HILL,

Maj. & A. Jt. General.
Apri'. 7;. 1fi6i. 33 tf

STrK OP KOHUI CAROLINA,
KSW HANOVBB CCCtfTY IK IQCITT.

Martha Rrownirg, ) "Petition for Divorce.
Wm. H. BrowDing. )

TT APPEARING to the satisfaction of the Court, that ihe
JL cfci'endeut. W. H. Brownicg, ia a nonresident. It is
therefore ordered by the Court, that publication be made
ia the Wilmington Journal for b;i weeks, notifying said it-- f

ndan- - to appear at the next term of said Court, and plead,
r ewer or demur, u judgment will be taken pro confesso
t.s to him.

Test. A. II. WADDELL, O. & M. E-A-

25 h 1

BTATK Ot" NORTH CAROL.IJJ.fl,
DCPLIN C0CKTT.

Court of rieas and Quarter Sessions. July Term, A. D.t
1864.

Whitfield Grdy acd wi'e EJirabelb, William I-- .i tick and
wife Mary, and otLerB, heirs at law of Catherine E. Kor-nega-

("eceased.
vs.

George W. KrrscRay, Chai'ottte Fiolcy and hoBhand,
George C. Chambers, John J. Chambers, William K.
Chaaberp, liichard A. Chambers, Civil B.daole and bas-baa- d,

Julia Harden and bubband, Moses O. Uincs, Mcl-lo- r
HiQ and Haiti.: Uincs.

Fetitijn for a si!9 of s'aves for division.

IT appearing to tLe satidiacticu'of the Court, that all of
the in this cane r Bide beyond the Units of

ciis Mate, it is therefore on motion ordered by the Court,
that advrtisemer t bo made for ex week tucce&sivety at
the Court Hcuae in Kcansviile. and at thiee other public
places in the county of Dnpiin, a&d also in the Wilmington
Journal, noticing the said daftudaD. of the filiug of tfci

petition, acd that note s they appear at the next term of
ihis vourt. aud answer the petifion. the same will bo taken
pro coriftsso and heard ex parte as to tbtm.

JurtN J. WHITEHEAD, Clerk.
Aug. 2d 304 It 50 5t

SOTICK
fpflE pu'jgcriber having qialifled at September Term,
JL 1S64, of the Court of fleas and Qairrer tieafion3 of
New hduover o unty, as Execmor of Catherine Heury, de-
ceased, gives notice to persons indebted to the estate of
s.t!d eca.ed" to make jjajment, and to those having cifaima
tgaiLs: tha ama to present tiicm dnly authenticated with-
in ihe time prescribed by law, or this notice will be plead-
ed ia bar of their recovery.

CHARLES W. MUBPHY, Fx'r.
Feo. 15-- 51 3t

OITCI.
f eHE sabecriber haviDg qualified at September l.rm.i 1864, of tbe Cmrt of P'eas Ld QiarUr Sesior.p 0;
New Hisover chanty, as Administrator of Margaret Mur-l-h- y,

deceased, gives not:cs to persona iudabted to the es-ta- i:

oi Baid deceased tc make payment, and to tiioso hay- -

ii g clai 'h afc;aint ihe same to present them dnly antbenti-cve- d

wuhiu the time prrscribd cy law, or this notice
will to pleadod in b ir of thm'r recovery.

CHAKLEd W. MDRPBY, Adm'r.
8f?pt. 15th ol-- 3t

AliPHSISTKATOR-'- NOTICK.
DNDEKS1GNED havicg duly qrjaliSed at ScrtemT!E Term, a. Lm 1864, of the Court ot Pieaaand Qaar

ter bvehions of Naw Hanover County, as Adoaiuistriitor of
the estate c Kichard J. Player, deceased, uotiti?3 all per-eou- p

having clauaa agsinst the same to present vhem duly
untbentictittd ni'tnu the time prescribed by law, otherwise
tb.i not ice ts ill be pleaded ia bat of their reoovery.

SAM'L PLA.YER, Adm'r.
Hppt. 15th. 5l-4- t

be done. If ba!f the abuses exist that Virginia and other
papers eay do exht, then w2 ftel certain that the cor
rection of these abaaea would result in filling our d-e-

! plated rank? without extending the conscription oge, or
resorting to any measures calliDg tor fresh legislation.

JounD. Hyman, Esq., has retired from the edito-

rial cLarge of the Rileigh Comeivztive. TLa . proprie-
tors announce that the paper will bs continued perma-
nently, and wili b? published by Mfsser?. Nxattjbry
& Co , uitil a rrangements are made.

Frcrn the Charlottesville, Va., Chromic
We are stratified to see the Kichmond Enquirer advoca-

ting the development of tho induetriil monrcea of the
Footti. If tbia war has taught ns no'hidg else, it ha? easi-
ly convinced cs, at least, ot tHs, that no people that would
live, cat: sleep in these days, and that work laths oniy path
to power ana empire. Oh ! how much have ths foolish do-tir- gs

of a shallow philoBopby cost us in this war ! How
macy precions live?, how many fir cities, how much terri-
tory have fce9n oSered up to an empirical political econo-
my ?

btrajrglins: for an atitomony umoEg the States of the
earth battling to teeert independence and nationality
exercised to pat forth that power which wonld rescue her
from chains end degradation the Bouth my well lock back
with bitter regrets for lost opportunities. When she should
have ben working, sho was abandoned to day-dream- s;

when shs ebbold have been oa the broad sea, was build-i- n

K houses in the sacda ; when the should have beea accn-mol'ati- cg

kLOwledge, and esiil, and mateiials, Qbe was g

and rtlhiiug amor.g end'e sopb'sms, at war with the
long retult of the experience of centuries, and the con-
clusions ot a'l intelligent nation.

What the Focth WttntB ia po er. She lai learned thU
ease is cot the allotted province of a triumphant people.
Work wealth stresgth empire then repose is ihe ca-reer-- of

rationality. No nation- - can live to it? elf there is
&g icso'ation in tho great malstrom of world activity,
which is tbe law impiested upon a nniveree in the throes
of constant development. Action action is the principle
that pervades every theatre and every recess of the uni
versal creation. Every plant, every insect, every organ-
ism of the deep, every tenant ot the forests
and field., every erect a? d reasoning human creature, ev-

ery associated community of men, every grand and organ-
ized Stale ail recognize the inexorable fiat, that movement
and not rest, in the prescribed decree or subjection and
death, at the hands of the active elements, is tne penalty.

It nad become a principle ia the Bouth, that eDjayment,
a certain deir ctable repois, was the legitimate and high
est a.m cf eociety. We have r yrted ourselves to secure a
social structure, which yielded what we conceived tho lar
gCBt amount cf social traiqulity and the highest degree cf
moral excellence. We have etrivon, in other words, for a
ceruin Arceoian existence, which separated ns most com-
pletely from the tumult of woidly passions, and nourished
most iavorably the liner qualities of humanity. We have
striven to form an ideal bUte. We have deliberately eet
to to fix our society at a certain stage ; argaiog that
advancement wcu.d involve ns in temptations, ihis is not
God's iav : this is not the Divine schemo of the Universe.
He docs not say to a moral cie&ture whom he launches up
cn the experiment ot living ''Btrisro to be happy : seek
content: aspire to eatlsfac don." He bays: k,Uroti im-
bibe nourishment shoot np throw out tby braucbe ex-
pand pot forth tby tcLder budt array thyself i-- lolUo
untold thy hidden blossuma mature thy precious fruit."
2ii38 tne purpose ol ham.n life development. This is
the-- tuoctiou ol etery 8ea-- . ia the uoivers. Thi is the
contribution that is to go np from every qaarter to swell
the general chorus. Every man is required to cherish and
ncuriia his physical organization, no as to give it the hlgb-eti- t

perfection. Eery clan is reqaircd to chtjr.ah aad nour-
ish bis n : tie reason, eo as to reach the highe&t poiut of in-

tellectual develop meiit. Every man U reqiired to gcard
and to inform his mora nature, sc as to mka it as excel-ie- ot

as poB6ibia. Tiii-- i is a miVo business in lire.
'ihis is the bo3ines3 of a Bcatc. Tnat B'.ate aall not

to itself tne att&mrnent ot a certain amount of enjoy-raf- nt

repose haruilesa and tranquil existence, 'i'nat
bute too limit ebooL up its tro-:k-

, and throw out ita branc-
hesit ma-- t ceviup ibto a glorious tree, rejoicing ia itsel',
anu a source o! gratification and bentdcieuce to others.
it must liilii l lis portions as a part of God's Universe ! its
muBi minister to tne harmony, aiid b&aUty, and glory of
the ,'eceral creation. An the man hourihts and seeks to
render more excellent bis physical parts, bo the titate
rnuai undertake that phyeicial development, wnich is a
tart of its aasigred role in the history of the race. It
must dear the forests ; turn np the soil : subdue the eartL:
ctvjr the fields with grass &nJ the go:den harvests ; ex-;ra-

the precious ores, and minerals, from the earth ; con
vert them, with tho trees ot the forest, into all usefui
phases : make progress in all utetularts : brine; under

all forms ot maunmery : apply all sciences : diffuse
tne results ot its lab era over all climos ; bmg bica ia e

products of other laborers. Tbua we have
Maurl'dc-.urers- , Commerce The intellectual

advancement of the state, i3 to follow its material progress.
nchuol.4, colleges, literature, scieuce-- , art, flower, amid thj
iiillaetcts ot material comfort. Tee j hy bio al development,
Oriiigs wealth, population, poer, empire, ihe morai
deveiopmifit, conirary to our lessons tbat have bees
taogut us, accompanied al.'j tne uDsence ot poverty, igao
iAucc. Teakjeta. The pnjsic'al greatness ei-abi- us to
exerts' onr moral influence over the world fulfilling the
great injuuciion Uo preach thsgoepel to every creature"

preach your views aeciig that jv.u have faithtaily im
O.accd them.

Jfnia activity th:a nkovement thi-- j growth, ia the d'lly of
every living creature vt every indiviuuai, oi every-8-ar- e.

It enner atcenpt to staud stil,, tnat man, or tbat aociety,
violated theo dained laws ol nutuie and that mar, or
that a iciety totii ptrish.

Thoboudj, we tay, has, we trust, now learned these
tr'hi. fehe is conjeiied to moot? .-

- she must build herseli
up - thtt must enter lor the race, bhj too mast have her
notSbhops. nerchir ii, hr uietul arts, her nience, her lit-
eratr. re, ner icjthaiic development. Haa oao been building
cititb, iQateaU o( tryiig to prove tl ar iu$ in the woods

a the most desirable form of eociety, the foot ot tbe
stranger had never paa-i- nor gates.

'lha mcLittrcos piopositioa, tuattle South must stand
still, hfs ttirown her ii:to uceqaal collision w:'!j :he colos-
sal power ot the ix'crih. Thy tell us, tha deveiopment

ill audermtne our virtues. Lt-- it undtra-ia-c .ar virtues
By ner industry, lngiand has thrown her thadow over the
civil. z.--d woild. iiy hsr iLdusiry that great workshop
strun g nations Imperial France has obtained the mas-
tery in Kuropo. N jr has Ltg and cr France been weaken-
ed inoirtljy by the advances ot tnv peso cemuiy. The

to-da- y is moral, more conscientious, djou reli-
gious than the England of the Georges and Charles's. In
rranco of to-d- v ia, morally, certainly not bebind tbe
France ot LouiB XIII., XIV. and XV. It is the advancea
nations oi Lurcpo tnat tra lha moot injral.

From the Petersburg Express of the 19th Inst.
From (Ua Fjout.

Brilliant aud Successful Eaid by Gen. naur5ton Twonty-fiv- e

hundred head of Cattle, threa hundred Prisoners,
many Arms and Wagons Captured Fighting on the
Koute The Itankoea Badly Whipped.
The fact was gtnerally known in this city and beyond

its limits, that Gen. Wade Hampton .started ua a raid
to the enemy's rear on Wednesday last, for the purpose
of bagging a large drove of cattle, Sild to be grazing at
or ia the vicinity cf Co-jgin'- s Foint, frince George
county. Ti'ti matter was widely discusser4, the proba-O- il;

t us of the success or failure duly weighed, and curi
o.-i'-y rnise-- to tbe hightst poiat ia iho b'soma o!

li to 1 urn the result ol tbe expedition. We have it
at last,, and the expectations ol the moat sanguine are
faiiy reaiiz3d. On Saturday tbe glad tidings of Hamp-
ton's euccesa reached the city, and the most joyful con-
gratulations were secretly and openly extended to the
noble chie-ftai-a and his command.

THE MAKCn.

At an early hour Wednesday morning, Gen. Hamp-
ton, with W. H. F. Lee's division, (Bairinger's and
Cbambliss' brigades) and Rosser's and Dearing's brig-
ades of cavalry, aud Graham's and McGregor's batte-
ries of artillery, struck Jents in the vicinity of Peters-
burg and started on this important expedition. He
encamptd at night in the vicinity of Duval's Mill,
Sussex county, about eighteen miles from town. Thurs-
day morning the march was returned, the columns pas-
sing within three miles ct Stony Creek, and then:a
across to the Jeruaalera Plank Koad, aroaid to the
Norfolk and Petersburg railroad, and encamped five
miles north of Waverly, at 3 o'clock in the alttraoon:
At 11 o'clock that night the column was again put in
motion and marched in the direction ot Sycamore
church, Prince George county, about fifteen miles trom
town, where the enemy's forces were known tc be en-

camped. A halt was called about one and a half miles
from this spot, and preparations made lor the at ack at
daylight a rest ot some two hours being allowed the
men aud animals.

THE EPIRIT OF OTJS ARMT.

The spirit of the men was excellent. Scarcely one
of them Dut knew the object of the expediditioo, the
favorable eflfceta of its s access, and all were cool and
rlpfprtninrd. hnt imnressed with tbe imn.-irtinrt- a of the
undertaking before them. They were the right men for
the dutyr

THS ATTACK ROUT OF THE ENEMY.

All ncccessafy disposition of the troops having been
made, Gen. Lee's division guarding every channel ol
approach to prevent re inlorcements coming from a
distanc e, an attack was ordered upon the enemy just
before daylight, Friday morning. His left, near Syca
more Church, rested upon a hill, well fortified and pro-
tected by abattis. His right, some two miles distant,
at Cox's Mill was, protected by a eeries of breastworks
and rifle pits. Gen. Ragser assaulted the left and Geo.

i ns attack-- was a surprise to tne enemy, anq tneir post
tion was carried with a rash. The charge of our men
at both points, is represented to have been faultless.
Oa the enemy's right, Dearing's men swept like an ava-
lanche over their works, meeting with a rapid but irreg-
ular and momaetary fire of musketry, which only served
to increase their ardor and eathuiasm. So. sudden and
rapid was the assault, that the Yankees rushed f.om
their tents en dishabille, and were enabled to make
comparatively but a fjeble resistance. Gen. Dearing
took thirty five prisoners, five or six teams, and the en-

emy's camp. Damoralizd and panic stricken, tbe bal-

ance of the enemy fled in great disorder to Sycamore
Church, whsre finding Gen. Ros3er in possession cf
their work3, they immediately surrend-red- .

On their left, at Sycamore church, the enemy was
mush more strongly fortified. He held position on a
hill with formidable baricades in his front. Gen. Rosser
demanded a surrender, bat the Yankee commandant
seemingly conscious of bis ability to hold his position,
returned a posirive refusal, with the additional remark
that he intended to hht to th3 last.-- tien. liosHer de-

termined to give him a chance, and ordered his men to
charge. They obeyed the commind with great cheer-
fulness and gallantry. They reached the barricade?,
pulled them to pieces, leaped over and through tLetn
and reached tha enemy's work--

in the face of a heavy
fire, which fortunately, did little execution. A number,
of pri80cfrs were taken including Major Baker, of the
1st District cf Columbia cavalry, commanding. As
sooa as Geo. Rosser reached their position, the Yan-
kees Scattered in ail directions, acd fled from the place
in tho most precipitate manner. It was here that the
men who n.--d before Gen. Dearing, were made to sur
render. Gen. R. took about two hundred and fifty
prisoners and several valuable teams, in addition to the
enemy's camp.

THK PRIt'OXERS AND THEIR CAMP3.

The prisoners captured by Gens. Rosser and Dear-
ing, belonged to the 1st District of Columbia Cavalry,
commanded at the time by Mai. Baker. They were
armed with sixteen shooters, many of which weapons
fell into the hands of the captors, and were safely
brought off. Tne camps were prolific of delicacies and
nrovisions. Oranges. Kmons, cigars, crackers and good
things and useful, were fouud iu great profusion, and
not a few of them were secured. Everything not
brought off, waa destroyed, and we learn much more
was destroyed than secured ; on account of a lacs ot
transportation.

CfAPTURE OP THB CATTLB.
The enemy having betn completely routed and de-

moralized, it was determined to push ahead at once af-

ter the cat tie, - supposed to be at Coggin's Point.
Away in tbe distance, by the faint light of the breaking
day, were seen a vast herd of animals. Genet al Rosser
took them to be dismounted cavalry, and at once pre-
pared to attack them. Before be moved off, however,
a note, captured in Major Baker's tent, was brought to
him, which explained the presence of this great host.
It was addressed to Gen. Grant's chitf commissary, un-

read substantially as follows : .

I have the honor to report the arrival of 2.486 head
of cattle here. ' I have this day moved them from Cog-gin'- s

Point, as the grazing in thi vidaity is tbe finest
in the couutry. I only U ar it will not hold out long
enough. The cattle are in splendid crdcr.

J. S. BAKER,
Com'dg 1st D. C. Cavalry.

There was now co difficulty in securing the cattle
for such the great drove ofanim i'3 grazing in the dis-

tant field3 proved to be, and our gallant horsemen push-
ed forward to gather tbem in. It was a great and glo-

rious sight, and one that did t'u3 soul good, to witness
them as they came up, hundred after hundred. They
are all northern beeves, raised especially for tbat mar-
ket, in splendid condition, and all youug steers. Our
troops greeted them with joyful cheers, and no doubt
smiled iu anticipation of many a juicy sirlion,

A DASH AT SPEHR'S MEN.

' While Roaser and Dearing were fighting the enemy
a detachment of Gen. Lee's command dash d into an
encampment of Speer's troops, capturing some prison-
ers and horses, and putting the balance to flight.
Speer's headquarters gere at Mount Sinai Church, end
had time permitted, be would also have been routed or
captured- -

THB RETURN.

Ihe object of the expedition being accomp'sbed,our
force started on their return home. Generals Rossar
and Dearing were in the advance of the captures, acd
Go. L?e brought up the rear, i he cattle 6tretcbed cut
tor a distance ot four or five miles, but were moved ard
euarded in tbe most systematical manner. The captured
wagons were loaded with Beed oa's and other stores cap-
tured from tbe Yankees. Everything progressed favor-
able untill the arrival of the head of the coin ua at
Belschea' Mill, on the JerusalernPlaak Rad,' eighteen
miles from town, wheie the Yankee General Gregg, com-
manding two divisions of cavalry, confronted it.

BATTLE AT BBLSCHE3 MILL.
Gen. Gregg was drawn up in battle array immedi-

ately across Hampton's road, and it wa3 found necessa
ry to give him battle. Rosser and Dearing were or-

dered to attack at once, which they did in the most de-

termined style, forcing tbe Yankees back in the direc-
tion of Petersburg, one mile and a half. They retreat-
ed acrcs3 a creek at this point, burning tbe bridge to
prevent pursuit. Here they planted a battery, and
opened fire upon our troops, while tbe main body of their
forces tock a road to the left in order to fljnk us.
They were m?t by Gen. Le, who after a sharp fight ol
an hour, completely routed them. Graham's and
McGrtgor'd batteries were in tbe meantime brought up
and placed in front of the Yankee battery, and such
was the precision of their fire, that they soon silenced
it, and compelled its removal. Lee's coill cc with the
Yankee cavalry was one of the moat decisive of the war.
He not only defeated, but routed them acd caused them
13 retreat ia the most shameful confusion

Cheered by their brilliant success in the capture of
cattle, prisoners and stores, and determined to bring
them safely into our lines at all hazards, bis men weut
into battle with a will which made them irresistible.
The Yankees charged time and again, bat were repulsed

all around, with considerable loss. They were --compelled
to retire at last, ajd allow our colunn to pursue tbe
even tenor of its way.

Where all acted well, it would be invidious to par-
ticular zi, yet we must be permitted to say thai the
general testimony of officers and men point to the cticn
of the artillery engaged iu battle at Belschea' Miil as
unsurpassed, and as terribly destructive to the enemy.
It was largely instrumental in gaining the victory.

8AFE ARRIVAL.
After the disastrous and ignominous de'eats of Gregg,

Hampton continued his course towards our lines, and
arrived in camp without further interruption at G o'clock
on Saturday morning. He brought every thing safely
with him, losirg only some 20 or 30 cattle from fatigue.
1 bese cattle were brought through town yesterday af-

ternoon, and have been placed in a posit ion-- secure from
Yankee raiders.

POOR EAUTZ.
During the return of the expedition from Princs

George, Gen. Kautz followed in Lee's rear with fifteen
hundred men and four pieces of cannon, tut he at no
time came within shooting distance. At one time Gan.
Lee tatted and led an watered his animals. Kau;z al-
so baited. But we understand from good authority,
that after the battle at Belschts, Kauf z turned his troops
loose upon tha citizens of Prince George, and robbed
and pillaged them generally, ia revenge for our success
This is poor revenge for a brave man to take.

H0RSS3 CAPTURED.
. In the fight at Sycamore Csurcri and Cox's Mill,
three hundred fiae Yankee horses were captured, which
will be put to useful service in the Confederate army.

Fro a the Mobile Begister, 8pt. 9th.
Tbe Entwy'i Policy.

Report has it that Admiral Farrago t has gone to
the North. We should not be surprised if it was true,
fof it agrees with the policy which it appears to ui the
Yankees wili adopt for toe rest of the pressnt cam-
paign. That policy looks to a concentration for a last
grand effort ia Virginia. Toe Teasons for our belief are
certainly plausible and founded upon tbe eommon in-

stincts of ambitious men.
- Lincoln is directing his armies just cow with refer-

ence to tbe Presidential canvass. He has barely two
months to operate in. Grant, who is commander -- in-

chief, is working for bis own fame as a General, which
baa been sadly obscured and will b9 eclipsed if ha fails

I spurs tnd if he had the power, probably would not
cnooHe to frustrate these plans, we Deaeve tnen, now
at the end, as from the beginning, the Old Dominion
will be tbe battle ground oi this war, and tbat upon
her classic and glorious fields the coming fiht will take
place lur Confederate lndi-'penderisit-

;. YVe have bound-
less faith iu the result, and wa echo the opinion, said
to have been txprets.d by that clearneaded man and
great soldier, Gtn. Forrest, since he arrived in this city,
to wit : that if every man iu the South will stand op
to bis duty and country for sixty days longer, no mat-
ter whether Lincoln or McClellan is elected'Presidcnt,
the war wili break down at the North and be at au
end.

Exciting tjceiiis at a Menagerie.
Tuesday evening ??hi!e ilab c'a meaageria was oa exhi-

bition ia thia city, a Violent storm sprung up which blew
down lha pavilion ; which immediately took flra aad was
nearly ail consumed. The accident took place in toe midst
of the exhibition, and there were fiooi one to two thou-
sand people in the pavidon. It is impossible to describe
the cosfasion which tock place. Men, women aad children
were buried under the caavaa ; but fortunately the centre
pole?, and braces fell with one end upon the cages of the
wild beasts, so an to allow a laio portion of audience
to escape.

Tue canvass cf the north side was lifted up bodily and
carried over tbe heads ot the audie:.ca into the centie of
the, ring, whi'.e the top canvaBB failing upon the kerosene
lamps, immediately took h e, and at one time there was
(treat danger of many being coabaaaed by the fast spreading
names, bat fortunately all escaped, and not a man, woman
cr chill was seriously hurt, bach contusion was never be-

fore witnessed in this city, teen calling tor their wives,
wives for their bosbanda, mothers tor tbeir children, and
children for their mothers al was c j fusion.

Juat at thia stage mo cageshiun nad been placed to-
gether for the purpose of toimteg the den ot wild beasts4
which Profeaaor bears enters d anog tbe exhibition became
sepatattd, and, the back door beiug open, out loaped a
large iiones ; thea arose th cry of A uoa oat." Then
(here waa confoaion worse c o iloa;de J, and a general stam-
pede took phice. The keeper of tbe lion csagh'i it around
the neck, aad another man belonging t j the concern jump-
ed inio tho cage and ttirew the loopird (which, being in
tho same cage with the lion was abuiu to encape,) down in
a corner, a d held it while tho byaunie:a closed the cage,
and all was qiiet. "Nobody burt."

C'ouKCif Btvjfs Bugle, Aug. 3.

SntRHAN's Difficulties. We agree with the Mo-

bile Advertiser tbat Gen. Saermiu U a great strategist,
bur, as that paper remarks, he is raortal,Dd cannot com-

pass impossi unities. Atlanta in h;s possecsion, be has
to look new d.ffieuldts and dangers in the face. He
has to extend that line ot commuuication, now perilous-
ly attenuated end tLrc-ieniri- bis ruin every day. If he
divides nis force ar,d marches separate columns to over-

run Georgia and Alabama, his wary adversary stanad,
with hi3 whole army iu bard, ready) fill uri him and
cut him up iu detail. It he advances with'njs masses,
he opens his rear to new danger. So, too, if q stands,
still. In short, he can do nothing to advance his mas
ter's cauie aud gorge his hatred, uniil he crushes Hood
acd the power at his back. We are safe so long r the
Army of Tennessee is in the field. Geo. Exchange.

From the Paris fciecle, August 23.
The Cotifcdvat war Vessels In Franca.

It may be remembered that net long ago two war
ships, d estited lor the Confederate serqice, were ordered
at Uantes. Tbe Phare de la Loire now tells ua that
the San Francisco and the ShaDghae aa yet in the
docks the; 3, and that tby are, in a mysterious manner,
being armed. A'labei in large charastera is posted
aoove toe coxipe, ordering no s.rarger to enter either
vessel. It e&id that in the intenor-o- f these sbips, on
the one side armed, tbe machinery hook are being stud
dtd, ou which to hang chains in case of un attack. M.
Vornly, wo are assured, has bceu athor'z by the Min-
ister of Marine to test these machin. s ; but M.Chusse-iou-p

Laubat de,raabds tbat only i ne ship at a time shall
leave tne harbor. The-- day on w-i- ch experiments are to
be made is r.oii yet fiy.d.

A Londoner recently poisoned bim3-.l- f oa his moth-
er's grave, leaving the following ljtter :

My Dear Wifk :. When yen read these lines the in-

dividual who wrote them will have taken the liberty of
taking a view of tha future state cs society. I goto
see my mother. You remain to look after the boy. God
will raitenp for,you what I wanted Friends. God
will protect you. dee how wrong you were when you
said I bad not the courage to commit the act I hinted to
you. 1 beliove now wlat Shakespeare says, there is a
method in madness. Farewcll to this world I Bine?
our juvenile days, since first love has riegned intomau-booa- 'd

devotion, "find the love of my boyhcoi has be-

come minhood's affection sitce our first love was gen-
erated when we were boy acd girl together I have
been jours, but I now constitute myself a judge of the
Divorce Court, and I now leave you. Witb Eugene
A.ram I have followed reason and not vice ; my faults
are from the head arid sot lrora the beart. Be sure to
bring up the boy in strong feeling of religion ; that I
neglected.

Jim Cook, Julep maker to the Princb cf Walis.
Jim Cook, the famous negro barkeeper, who whilome

flour shed at the Billard Housa and sundry other pla-

ces in this city, and wbo, upon the occasion of the visit
of His Royal Highness Albert Edward, Prince of
Wales, concocted a grand monster mint jilep for that
sweet scion of rcjaliy, which met his rcyl approba-
tion, has deserted old Virginia and gone over to the
Yankees, and now procures a scanty and precarious
livicg in Washington city, by telling ol the wonders of
Dixie. A gentleman recently arrived here from the
North, says that ten days ago, while walking down
Pennsylvania Avenue, his attention was a tracted by
a crowd, which, on a near approach, hs discovered to
be collected around Jim Ccok, who was delivering an
address from the top of a drygoods box on the side
walk. Jim is said to have left tL-- j Confederacy cot
from any dissatisfaction .with the President, Cabinet
or Congress, but, on account of the villainous liquor
now sold and the low repute into which, from many
cau?es, the profession of a barkeeper has fallen. He
was a slave owned by the aristocratic family of Wick-ham- a.

He is said to be engaged to deliver aa address
before the Philadelphia Female Miscegenation Society
on the 19ih of October. His address on that occasion
will be fully reported in tha New York Herald.

Richmond Whig.

Here is what Ruskin says of Lis countrymen : We
iloglish, as a nation, know not, and care not to know,
a single broad or basic principle of human justice.
We bave on'y our insdnc:s to guide us. We will hit
anybody again who hits ns, We will take care of our
own families aod enr own pocket?, and we are charac-
terized in cur present phase ot enlightenment mainly by
rage iu speculation, lavish expenditure on suspicion or
panic, generosity wherein generosity is useless, anxiety
for the souls of savages, regardless for those of civilized
nations, enthusiasm for the liberation of blacks, apathy
to enslavements of whites, proper horror for regicide,
polite respect for populicide, sympathy for thosa whom
we can no longer serve, and reverence for the dead
whom we have oursekei delivered to death."

DsbERTSRS ComiscTIk. We learn authentically that
up to Thursday night last 106 deserters had come in to
the Home Guard no in Moore county, and there is a
good prospect of more coming in cr being caught. I'o-moro- w

is the last day alloffeu assurance of par-

don upon voluntary return.
We hear cf many more in other counties who have

come in. Among those caught the Salisbury Watch-
man mentions one man in Rowan county who bad been
a deserter for nearly two jeaxsFay. Observer,

ists in blood had dedicated themselves to the sapport
of such principle, instead ot scattering the infernal
seeds of barbarity and bate, we should not now be at
the melancholy point where the Democratic party and
its candidate are disputing, with abolitionism and ita
representatives, the palm of devotion to a policy ol ex-

termination. We use this laguaee deliberately and
advisedly. Gen. McCleltan's words and purposes cannot

. . . .j i r. ; a ti
be mistaken or muunaersiooa. Alter Becmiug to -e-

xhaust

the resources of statesmanship " to
tbe Union, be sajs :

" If a frank, earnest and persistent cfLrt to obtain
these objects should fail, the re pocsibility for ulterior
consequences will fall upon those who remain in arms
against the Union. But the Union must be preserved
at all hazards "

To wbat " ulterior consequences " does he allude,
and wbat " hazards V He means war, and no honest
man will pretend that he means anything else. If be
bad been frank, he wonld have used tbe word. He
means tbat if he cannot reconstruct the Union by ne-

gotiationnay, more, to use his own language in anoth-
er pajt of tbe letter, if the people are not " ready for
peace on tbe basis of the Union " as a condition pre-

cedent to negotiation tLe consequences will be on
tbeir own heads, and he will make war on them until
they yield. They may have solemnly declared by State
Conventions or otherwise, that tbey will not re-ent- er

into a common government with ns ; the people may
be as fixed and unanimous as their leaders ; tbey m iy
bave resolved to bave independence or death, us Mr.
Davirbas recently declared ; still, Gen. McClel'ai is
pledged to overthrow tbeir resolves by fire and a word.
He is pledged to fight and elay them till tbey surrender
ihe principle of choosing their own form of govern-
ment. Ha is pledged to an interminable strife, Tl there
is permanent resistance. He is pledged to carnage and
devastation in all tbe appliances ot ruin and over-

throw, which are within tbe 44 basards " and corses of
civil conflict. He bas no fixed point, but Union, at
which he will stay tbe tide of blood.

To a policy so wicked, so inhumanly absurd, we can-

not, nor can any Peace Democrat, subenbe, without
renegading from every conv ciion and from every in-

stinct of self-respec- t. We should be false to atl tbat
we Dave leaned and all that we bave taught, If we were
not to spurn and denounce it, come wbat may. We
covet sincerely and ardently tbe unity of the Demo-crata- tic

party, bnt we cannot, and we will bave no part
in its demoralisation and diagram. We do not believe '
Gen. McCIf Han's sentiments to be those cf tbe party.
We know that they are in direc: antagonism to the
epiiit and meaning of tbe pjrty platform, and we are
care that tbey cannot be mad j to command the sanc-

tion of the party, except by sophistry and fraud. These
it shall be our ougintss, and it is oar duty, to unmask
and to thwart.

Tne Philadelphia I: quirer, of Saturday Sept. 17th,
bas been furnisjed as. It contains but little of inter-

est. Tbe following summary is made from its col-

umns ;
rxox okakt's armt.

Washucgton, Sept. 16 to A letter reot-ive-d iu the
city to day, from an officer on Geo. Grant's stall, dated
at City Point, on Wtdn eday, says :

Ml have no stirring news to record to day, bat every-

thing looks bright and cheering. Every day we lie
bere we are weakening tbe enemy more or less. While
their troops are destrtiog to our lines iu droves, we are
receiving large acc.ssions of new recmits.

The Eeveuth rioriaa iiteoeij uegimem, wnicn en-

tered .be Rebel service with el.ven hundred mn, has
been reduced, deserters say, to less than Oue hundred

by desertions and casualties of war, nut principally by
desertions

Among the seventy-eigh- t R bel deserters brought

here this morning from City Point, were fifteen from

this regimtnt.
Admiral Porter arrived here to-da- y from the West.

Gen. Grant is in Washington, and rumor bas it, that
h is en route to the Valley of Virginia, for tbe pupose

f enlightening rtheridan as to the best course to be pur-

sued to clear out Early and his gan

A Bibil" FtraiKAL The New York correspon-

dent of tbe Philadelphia "Inquirer, " under date of Sep-

tember 9 b, writes.
Strange as it may seem, yet it is nevertheless a

fac4, that we bad a rebel f meral at Grace Church, ia
this ctty, yesteriay. It was attended by many of tbe
most prominent Sf.cessiooists in town ; the fellows, I
mean, who made their headquarters at a Broadway bo-

te!, aod who throw np tbeir bats in a bar room thfra
whenever news comes of a rebel success on sea or land.
The decayed was Major Beid Sanders, (eon of George
Sanders) who died at fort Warren on tbe 3d instant.
Tbe body was enclosed in a costly metalic coffin, which
was strewn with fl wers by fair lands! 1'he efficiating
clergyman was Rtv. Bobert G. Dickson.

"

DIKD.

In this town, on Thursday morning, Mr. ASA A. BROWS,
lead 82 Years.

On the 22d instant, at Fayetteville Arienal, ELIZA.
WALKEB, agsd2l months, youngest ohild of Cspt. C. P.
Bolles, C. B. A.

On tbe 5'h of July, 1884, at the Way Side Hospital oa
Ennlaii Farm, near Petersburg, V., of typhoid fever,
Sa.'geant JOSEPH H. NON.v, in the 37th year of hit age.

Toe subject of this noilce was boro in the county of Le-

noir JH. C.. and was at the time of his death a member of
So H 68th Begt. N. C. T. When the alarm was sounded,
ammonin the sons of Horth Carolina to arms, he imme-Xute-lr

Wt the peaceful home of his boyhood and enrolled
himself In a volunteer Company. Zialous aai enthoiiaitlo
lathe discharge of his duties cheerful at all times gener-oo- a

to a fault amiable and kind to every one, he had
nany warm friends who deeply lament his loos. To an al-re- ad

deeply bereaved wife and children, mother, broth-ersa- nd

sisters, this blow will indeed be heavy. Peaoe to
hi ab. A FRIEND.

Sear Petersburg. Vs., on the 16th inst., Lieut. LOOTS

TbOklAB ALDERMAN, of Company E, 18th BeglmentN.

C"Thn0aEas the life of another warm hearted, high mind'd,
reneroasTgood boy, been saenficed for hlsooantry's inde-nSdene- ?.

bat be died not oniy a soldier of bis country,
bota .soldier of the crots. At the commencement of tna
w ir be volunteered as a private in the to hJ5

waa afterwards a Lieutenant, and whioh ha commuted
fa engagements with credit to himself. A JotU9
wfS aU who knew him, and respected by belaid

life for country's rights and for her.iapen-d2i?- e

lS5 while In .he of his
wis rt?uok head by tbe faUi sno and ex- -

heSfra B'tbwh daid. b yet lle bis examples, and
a0(1in bU beart l0

time p revioai to his death.

A dispatch from Gen. Lee sayi that Gen. Early reports
that on the morning of the 19ih the enemy adraaced on
Winchester, near which place he met the attack, whioh
was resisted from early in the day until near nfght, when
he was compelled to retire. After night he fell back to
Fisher's Hill. Our loss Is reported severe.

Gens. Bodes and Gordon fell while nobly doing their
duty.

, Three pieces of artillery were lost. The trains aad sup-
plies were brought off safely.

Unofficial reports say that Early has fallen back to 8tr te-

nure.
GEN. BODES' BE MAIN 3.

Ltnchbcso, Bept. 21st, 1864.
The remains of Gen. Bodes arrived here to-nig- h. The

body will lay in state at the oity Court House until Friday
momlning, when it will be Intered.

THB FIGHT IN THE VALLEY.
Ltkchbcbu, Va.. Bept. 22d, 186.

The Virginian has a report of the fight in tbe Valley on
Monday, which is repotted to have been very severe. It
occurred at Berryville, two miles below Winchester. The
early part of tbe engagement is said to hare goae decided-
ly in our favor, but a flack movement of a thousand of the
enemy's cavalry necessitated a retrograde movement on
the part of cur forces, which was effected In an orderly
manner, without hurry or confusion. The position to which
our forces fell back is Fisher Hill, this side of Btraabnry,
ebich Is said to be very strong. The losses on both sides
were very severe, they were enormous on the part ef the
enemy.

Gens. Fitz Lee, and York of Louisiana, were wounded.
The latter losing an arm, the former is not believed to be
dargerous. Gen. Bodes was killed while selecting a place
for a batte.y, to fll a plaoe in a gap in our Uns. A shot
struck him bebind the ear and passed through his head,
causing death in a few minutes.
' All the advantage was on our side, except the loss of tbe

ground.
The enemy Is be'ieved to have numbered 0,C00, and it

is reported that Grant was in oommand.

EETUENED CONFEDERATE PBI30NER8.
Btchmomd, Bept. 21st, 1861.

A flag cf trnce boat arrived at Varies to-da- y, bringing
six hundred returned prisoners.

The prisoners reaohed here at 8 o'olock to-nig- A
large crowd of Jadiea and others had assembled at the
wharf to greet them, bnt they had mostly dispersed before
their arrival, in consequence of the Steamer having been
detained at the obstructions on account ot the low tide
Tqe men are ia excellent spirits.

Four hundred more are to be brought np

FROM. Pf.TEBSBUBG,
PxnB8BUa, Bept- - 22, 1864 With the ezoeptlon ottne

usual picket firing acd mortar shelling, all is quiet at the
front.

Reports of the arrival of heavy reinforcements to Grant
prevail and are generally believed to be true.

Th3 enemy are very vlgllent on our right. Taey evl-dfeut- ly

fear aa attack on the Weldoa railroad.

GEN. WHEELEtiM OPE&ATI0N3.
MiamiAir, Sept. 2i)th, 1864.

The Clarion gives accounts of Wheeler'e operations and
marches. His brigade tore up the Bute road between
Marietta and Daltun Hume and Kelly tapped it np Bear
Dalton, and Gen. Williams between Tuonell Hill and Chat-

tanooga. Hume destroyed tbe East Tennessee Boad from
Calhoun to Athena. Wheeler was unable to cross the Tea
nessee Biver, and went around Kaoxville ; crossing Hoi-sto- n

at Strawberry . Plates, he came over Cumberland

mountain via Sparta. Sixteen miles of the Nashville and
Chattanooga Boad was destroyed from Franklin to Camp-

bell's Station.
Gen. Ke ly was mortally wounded in the fight at Franklin

on the 29ih.
W-'llia- Bobinson's , Eibbett'e and Askeby's commands

have not j oined the main command yet.

ToviRDi tbk South. Some
weeks ago a Soutbera lady traveled some distance on

tbe same boat with General bberman, and availed her
self ot several occasions to speak to bim about tbe
war. She describes bis manner while speaking as
perfectly furious. He declared frequently in h( pre-

sence that the purpose of the war was to root oat tbe
present white race ot the booth that tbe war would
be pushed to tbe utmost verge of extermination that
he wanted to see the Southern people utterly destroyed,
either by the sword or by starvation and wbat was
more he would see it On x people can here see tbe
feelings which tbe Yankee General bas towards them.
His acts thus far prove his words. Rileigh Cot)fed-
erate.

Gold akd Gbbbnbacxa. A Saratoga letter-write- r

records tbe following novel mod j of paying hotd bills :
Among tbe anomalies of a depreciated paper ctrreu-cy-,

the following is noteworthy : Thera are at present
at the springs quite a number of Cubans never before
eo many. They all come laden with gold, on which,
at home, they bave paid no premium. On the liqui-
dation of tbtir board bills tbey are allowed tbe premi-
um of coarse. The practical result is, tbat when a
Cuban bas been here a month, and has feasted well,
he lays down one hundred dollars in gold and receives,
in return, a receipted bill and one-hundr- ed and fifty-s-ix

dollars in change ! .The Cubans, hence, are living
gratis, and making money by it besides ! Of course
they are greatly enjoying themselves at onr expense.

The New York Herald gives as an indication of pro-
gress, the following: "Four athletic and very greasy ne-

groes acting down all in a row in a Broadway omnibus,
and three iabies (white) standing np in the same 'bus,
and hanging oa to the straps."
A Fat Woman. Barnum's fct woman,Mrs. Jane Pish-c- r,

exhibited in his Museum, died at her home in Con-

necticut the other day. Her exhibition weight was 680
pounds. Ten men were employed to get her into her
coffin, which was so wide that tne door of the house had
to bi enlarged to enable its removal.

Mori DxscBTtRS Several more deserters from the en-

emy came into our lines yesterday. They in common with
others, report that many more are behind waiting a proper
opportunity to escape and give theaselves op to oar pick-
ets. Oar Government will book have an army of these fel-

lows to aend away, if they continue to oome as they have
dona during the past few days. FU Express

WILMINGTON", N. O., SEPT. 22, 1864.

Fcr some timk past, there has been a marked ab-

sence cf war new3, a perfect stagnation in militury
movements. In this, as in anything elee that indicates a
ceesiticn cf human slaughter, wq would moat heartily
rejoice, did wa not feel that it ia simply the calm that
presages a still more luri-ju- storm than any which has
preceded it. Like .the dry, etill weather that had pre-

vailed litre for so many wesks, to be closed by the tqi-nox- iel

ruins aad storrrn, now apparenaly set in or
closely impending, we m?.3t be conscious that tho stor o
c war haa tesa briefly euapended only to burst again
upon ui in all its strength.and that it will require almost
superhnmaa iSerta & enduracca for tho Coalederacy to
weather this storm, and guard the cau;e against ship-

wreck uisaeter. We believe that the proper nerve
aud determination will be brough to the woik, Inu-thespi-

rit

of 'hz southern people will riaa with the occa-sioc- ,

t nd tbat the campaign will terminate, if not with
ucmtxe-:- tuccets, cor perhaps with ail the euccess we

coul i utsire, or had at one time confidently anticipa-
ted, still with such prepondera cce of victory for our
ariLS us will enable to close the year in a position more
favcirnble than that in which we opened it.

Concealments or false reprea entations we now cut of

place. We musi look thiogs in the face if we would
meet them properly, and thuj either avert disasters or
be prepared lo sustain ourselves manfully under such cf
tnea as may c jme, an some we must expect. We
may as well op;n our eyea to the fast that the truly
critical point of the operations of the year 1864 is now
close at hand, if not absolutely upjn cs. Experience
has proved that the fall und winter campaigns havo
been the periods of the year marked by the most unto-

ward oceurreLC32. Ia opening the campaigns of Yir-gi- aia

and the West so early, and pressing them so stead-
ily, so furiously, aau so ceaselessly, regardless of any
anJ every eiptnditure of men or materials, the cneay
has certainly calculate I upon his power of wearing U3

out by constant attiition, long continued, and then of
availing kima-df- , at the close, of bis num ric.rd superior-
ity in men, and vastly tupcrior vts urc s 'n ia'.

Ti ii iia? been sj apparent from tho firt thai we prr-bu- aie

no ens has been unconscious of the design, or
will be surprised by any effort made to carry it cut to
it? consummation ; kast of all caa we suppose the Con- -f

derate authorities to have be?n unapprecia tive cf the
fact aud its consequences, or wanting in their efforts to
guard egakst these consequences.

Tre crm-etic- e between Hood and Sherman is now
at an end, and the clash ol arms, aud the trampling o;
columns may soon be heard from the plains and vallies
of middle Georgia ; or, on the other hand, Shkemax,
having secured Atlanta, may simply fall ball back on
the defensive, and spare all the men Le can to enable
Usant to make a suprems effort against Kiebmcnd.
A3 we aie Lot in the secrets of either the Federal or
Confederate genera's, we cannot of coursa pretend to
siy which curse is most likely to be pursued. The
Kxbraond papers think that everything is to be done
agaitst their city, even should it be necessary to deplete
SnERiixs's army to aggrandize Gkakt's forces. The
Georgia papera see things differently. They think
She&man is destined to pu&h oa tj their destruction
unkes t fficiently met, acd checked, end driven back.
These dulertnoes ot opinion are simply tho result of the
diQjrence in the proximity of the daDger to the parties
expressing such opinions. That danger which is near-
est to as will always appear the greatest and most
thrtatenirg.

We have heard talk about Congress baing callal to-

gether in advance of the time fcr its regular meeting,
but we have seen cothirgtbat would appear to confirm
thb talk. President Davis is not much given to extra
eebion?, und we do not see much that Congress could
do if it were in sess'on. rigid enforcement of exist-
ing laws, preventing evasion or dodjiog, ana the adop-
tion cf a policy calculated to bring all whos3 names a3
cEcers or privates are on the army rolls, into actual

- eervice, ia about all that ia needed and all that can now


